[A new case of systemic contact eczema to nickel in a peripheral venous catheter].
Nickel-elicited systemic contact dermatitis is a rare event seen in previously skin sensitized patients. We report a case of systemic contact dermatitis due to nickel released into the bloodstream from a metal section of a catheter during infusion. A 39-year-old woman presented papular and vesicular flexural dermatitis and pompholyx 72h after cervical spine surgery. She received numerous treatments during the perioperative period. A challenge test with one of the suspected treatments, cefazolin, was performed by intravenous infusion over a six-hour period using the same Optiva) peripheral catheter (Johnson & Johnson, USA). Six hours after withdrawal of the catheter, an eruption occurred. A further cefazolin challenge test performed later under identical conditions but using a different type of catheter (nickel-free) was negative. Nickel-elicited systemic contact dermatitis due to nickel release from a catheter was diagnosed. The patient's medical history was notable for contact dermatitis with jewellery. Patch tests confirmed marked nickel sensitization. A little-known way of systemic nickel absorption is through insertion of a venous catheter with a metal section containing nickel and a metallic eyelet containing nickel can in fact remain in place after catheter placement. Nickel can thus be released into the circulation during infusion and an eruption may occur during the postoperative period. This diagnosis is noteworthy as such eruptions can easily be mistakenly diagnosed as cutaneous drug eruptions.